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C. \kHRIIJE 
One of the ser ious in sect pests of peac h trees in ~ I issouri is th e pe;Jch tree 
borer. Th e dam age is C;Jused by th e whit wo rm, or larva, tll at tunn els throllgh 
the outer bark a nd f eds on the grow in g layers of t il e tree. Th la rge r per 
cent of la rvae enter Ih e 1'I'('e n ar th e grollnd level, and tllnn el clowlI ancl aro llncl , 
sometim es enl i rely 
gircl lin g the t ree in 
on e or more s a-
sons. The borers 
a re of ten fo und 
from 3 to 5 in ches 
below ground level. 
Th e presence 
of the pea h tree 
borer 111 the or-
chard ca n be de-
tected easily by 
masses of gum 
containin g fin e par-
ticles of sawcl ust-
like mater ials ex-
udin g from the 
trunk o f the tree 
near the ground 
level. During the 
winter th la rvae 
are more or less 
dormant in th tun-
nels within the 
tree. In early 
spring they b gin 
active feedin g and 
continue their ac-
tivity until th y are 
full -grown in early 
summer. When the 
larvae reach ma-
J' ig. l .-.Pe~ch tree borers 3t work in b. se of tree. 
turity th y make cocoons of parti cles f bark and soil bound toge lh r wi th 
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gum and silken thread. In from two to five days after the cocoons are made 
the larvae pupate, and in about 21 days the adult wasp-like moths emerge be-
tween July 10 and September 20. The moths soon begin to deposit eggs on the 
peach tree near the ground level. The eggs hatch in about 10 days and the 
small larvae begin to bore into the peach tree, feeding there until the following 
summer. 
USE OF PARADICHLOROBENZENE 
For the past two years the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station has 
been testing the control of the peach tree borer with para dichlorobenzene, a 
white crystalline solid, which is insoluble in water and vaporizes slowly at soil 
temperature. Paradichlorobenzene is the only known chemical that has proven 
satisfactory in controlling the peach tree borer. It is non-poisonous to man, 
unless taken internally, but is very deadly to insects exposed to its gase~" for a 
long period. Paradichlorobenzene gas will !!1j ure tender roots and growing 
tissues of most plants and trees, . However, on the older peach trees the outer 
bark is of such a nature that it serves as a protection for the tender growing 
layers underneath. Under 110 conditions should it be used on appie trees. 
COST 
Paradichlorobenzene is sold under different trade names, and may be se-
cured from the larger chemical companies and several spr~y companies. So~e 
companies are placing on the market compounds containingc a sman per cent of 
paradichlorobenzene. Some of these compounds are giviJOlg" .. good control but 
require larger dosage. I f the orchardist purchases one of ,th.ese; compc;>unds he 
should be sure to learn the per cent of paradichlorobenzene, .p.re~ep.t.: 1;'he pricl:! 
of paradichlorobenzene ranges from 18 to 35 cents a pound. ip. 25.~ :to ;lOO-pound 
lots. Six-year-old peach trees may be treated, at a cost 0:£ from:3, to" 5 cents 
per tree. 
AGE OF TREES 
The use of paradichlorobenzene is recommended by cthis Station on all 
varieties of peach trees 5 years old or older; but not on trees younger than " 5 
years. A dosage of 0 ounce per tree on 3-year-old trees has " given ~good "con-
trol without injury to the trees where the remaining crystals: were removed ill 
10 or 12 days. A few co-workers repor~ injury and even death of treated trees 
under 5 years of age. If 3- to 5-year-old trees are treated "the remaining para-
dichlorobenzene crystals should be removed from about the trees in 10 to 12 
days. . . 
Soil temperature and moisture seem to have some effect on the amount 
of injury, due no doubt to the fact that soil temperature and moisture in-
fluence the rate at which the gas is liberated. The time required to kill the 
borers also depends on these two factors. With a soil temperature of 70° 
Fahrenheit, from 10 to ·14 days are. rl:!quired for the gas to kill 92 per Cl:!nt 
or more of. the borers. 
Soil should not be mounded up at the base of the tree, to force the borers 
to enter higher up on the trunk for this makes treatment with paradichloro-
benzene more difficult. 
DOSAGE 
O n trees 6 tf) 10 years 0 f <lge do,ages of ~ 4 oun Ce per t ree have bee ll fOlilid 
to contro l 92 to 100 per C(, llt o f tli e 11()!"cr s a nd to produ ce little or no inj ury. 
Tn mo, t cases wit h trees of thi s agr the paradi clil o robenzcne may he lef t in 
place 'ulltil c m pl ctc ly c \'apo rat ed. T rees 12 years of a~c or o ld cr wi ll req uir 
1 o un cc per trer , w ith cry"a ls lef t in pl ace until completely eva po ra ted. 
METHOD OF APPLICATION 
Prepa re tll C tree fo r trea tm ellt hy r em ov ing a ll gra ss, rubbi sh, s tones nn d 
sti cks, fr om a ho llt it s ha sc. Le;\\'c th e so il a bollt th e tree as smooth as poss ible 
a nd do not d ig' o r loose n up t il e surface so il a ny more th a n necessa ry. j\ppl y 
th e parad ichl robcnze nc c rys tals a t a point k \'cl wi th tllc slirrolilld in g soil. T f 
thc ho re rs havc entered a hov th c g round level, m ound up a round th e trees on 
a level w ith t ile iJ o re rs and pa ck d own til e m ound ed so il w ith th e ba ck o f a 
spa rl e o r ho . 
Fig, 2.- I)aradichl orobl.! tl zenc correctl y appli ed ; crystals in ~ ::Hlllnll ' 
aus rin g npprox imal ely 2 inches 'from th e ba se of tree. 
When lh e trees a rc r ady f I' th e applica tion , m eaSlIr out the corr t 
amount of crysta l in a p rev io usly t sted o nta iner. Di stribute in a n ev n 
continuou s ci rcul a r band or rin g a bout 2 inch es f rom th e base of th e tree (Fi g. 
2.) D o not p ia e rys ta ls aga in st th trunk as se riou s in jury may occur. 
Crysta ls p laced 4 t'o 6 in ch s fr om th base of II' e do not give as g od results 
a s w hen p laced 2 in ches from th e base of th tree. 
Afte r lh c rysta l a re appli d in a rin g a bout the tree cover th m with 2 
to 3 in h s of oil fre from g ras, sli ks, or o th r trash, and compact it w ith 
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the back of a shovel. Be careful and do not move the paradichlorobenzene 
crystals from their position while placing on the soil. 
TIME OF APPLICATION 
Results of experiments with para dichlorobenzene show that the best time 
for treatment is in the fall after all the eggs have hatched. For a normal 
season the Station recommends for that part of the State north of the Mis-
souri River, September 20 to October 5, and south of the Missouri River, Sep-
tember 25 to October 10, as the best time to treat trees. At that time the 
larvae are small and easy to kill, the soil is less moist, and the larvae are in 
the outer layers of the trunks and roots. 
A spring application can be made in May. This application will kill the 
larvae in the trees at that time but will not affect those entering later. In other 
words to control the larvae entering later it will be necessary to make a second 
application in the fall. The fall application will control from 92 to 100 per 
cent of the borers, so a spring application to get the small per cent that es-
caped the .fall treatments is usually unnecessary. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Paradichlorobenzene is the only known chemical that will control 92 to 100 
per cent of the peach tree borers. 
Applications should be made in the faIJ, September 20 to October 10. 
Dosage should range from % ounce to 1 ounce depending on age of trees. 
Paradichlorobenzene costs from 18 to 35 cents a pound. The total cost 
of application including labor will vary from 3 to 5 cents a tree. 
The use of paradichlorobenzi;!ne is recommended only .for peach trees 5 
years of age or older. Application on peach trees under 5 years 6f age is made 
at the orchardist's own risk. 
The soil about the tree should first be prepared by removing . all trash or 
grass. The crystals should then be placed in a continuous ring about 2 inches 
from the base of the tree and covered with 2 or 3 inches of soil firmly 
compacted. 
Under no conditions should it be used on apple trees. 
